DESSERT MENU
We Welcome Custom Menus & Collaborations · Please Inquire About Your Wishes!

714.220.1289 | website: www.aboveallcatering.com | email: info@aboveallcatering.com

Fresh Bakery Selections
(2 dozen minimum per flavor unless otherwise noted)

Cookies (2 oz – 1 dozen minimum per flavor – gluten free upon request)

Mini-Tarts

flavors: white chocolate macadamia nut | chocolate chunk | oatmeal raisin |
double chocolate | snickerdoodle | coconut macaroon

flavors: apple | mixed berry | lemon | pecan |chocolate | coconut cream |
pumpkin

Chocolate-Dipped Madeleines

Tiramisu Trifle Cups

Pavlova Cookies

Trifles

flavors: lemon curd | strawberry | blackberry | raspberry

Triple Chocolate Brownies
S’more Bites
Lemon Bars
Carrot Cake Squares
Chocolate-Dipped Oreos

flavors: double chocolate | white chocolate mousse with caramel and
brownies | strawberry shortcake

Pots de Crème Cups
flavors: chocolate | tahitian vanilla

Iced Sugar Cookies call for quote
(plain or w/logo)
Chocolate Covered Strawberries call for quote
(seasonal)

French Macaroons (80-piece assortment)

Chocolate-Dipped Cheesecake Lollipops

flavors: pistachio | raspberry | chocolate | sea salt caramel | assorted mix

Cheesecake Squares

Mini Cream Puffs (100 pieces)

flavors: chocolate chip | raspberry swirl | pumpkin

crème-filled pâte à choux drizzled with chocolate ganache

Mini-Pie Lollipops

Cupcakes (box of 20 per flavor)

flavors: apple | mixed berry | lemon curd | pumpkin

flavors: red velvet | lemon meringue | chocolate ganache | vanilla bean |
cappuccino | carrot cake

Dessert Displays

Grandma Lizzie’s Hand-Crafted
Assortment

Glamorous Bites Assortment

European Delights Assortment

(includes one dozen of each item)

(includes one dozen of each item)

(includes one dozen of each item)

Mini Tarts (select one flavor)

Cake Pops (select one flavor)

Mini Fruit Tarts

flavors: coconut cream | lemon meringue | pecan

flavors: double chocolate | lemon | white
chocolate | red velvet

Chocolate Ganache Drizzled Cream Puffs

Chocolate-Covered Pretzel Sticks

Pots de Crème

Cookie Bites (select one flavor)
flavors: chocolate chip | white chocolate
macadamia | sugar

Mini Apple Pie Lollipops

flavors: chocolate | tahitian vanilla

Mousse Cups (select one flavor)
flavors: mango | chocolate | strawberry | key
lime

Cobbler Cups (select one flavor)
flavors: peach | apple | mixed berry

French Macaroons
Tiramisu Trifle Cups

Truffles (select one flavor)
flavors: white chocolate raspberry | chocolate

Triple Chocolate Brownies

Chocolate-Dipped Madelines

Chocolate-Covered Oreos
Mini Trifle
white chocolate mousse with caramel and
brownies

S’mores Cups

*Enhance Your Dessert Displays and Stations With Additional Sweets From Our Fresh Bakery Selections

Additional Dessert Displays
Chocolate Fountain (minimum 50 guests - includes small fountain, skewers, napkins and set-up / price based on 3 dips per person)
fondue flavors (select one): white chocolate | dark chocolate | milk chocolate
dipping items: seasonal fruit & berries | marshmallows | pretzels | cookies | crackers | rice crispy treats

Mini Pastry Pops

(35-piece assortment)

flavors: fudge nut | white chocolate pyramid cheesecake | chocolate truffle | strawberry champagne | s’more

Mini Dessert Cup Assortment

(35-piece assortment)

flavors: four-berry cheesecake | nutella cappuccino | mango pomegranate | double citrus delight | duo chocolate mousse

Mini Elite Assortment

(40-piece assortment)

flavors: white chocolate espresso | new york cheesecake | white chocolate raspberry | white chocolate passion | chocolate fantasy

Mini Cheesecakes

(40-piece assortment)

flavors: mixed berry | pumpkin | new york | triple chocolate | crème brûlée

Mini Cupcakes (48-piece assortment)
flavors: red velvet | lemon meringue | chocolate ganache | vanilla bean | cappuccino | carrot cake

*Ask Us About Custom Dessert Displays & Stations
Collaborate With Our Chef On All Kinds of Unique and Creative Possibilities

Single Serving Desserts
(each item sold by the dozen)

Triple Chocolate Mousse
layers of white and dark chocolate

White Chocolate Cheesecake
white chocolate & cream cheese topped with cloud of whipped cream frosting and garnished with delicate swirl of dark chocolate

Chocolate Fantasy
rich dark chocolate cake layered with a dark chocolate filling and semi-sweet chocolate icing

Chef’s Special Bread Pudding
served with vanilla crème anglaise

Crème Brûlée
classic vanilla bean crème brûlée with fresh berries (add’l flavors available)

Vanilla Panna Cotta
with fresh berries

Lemon Meringue Tarts
flaky tart shell crust, lemon curd and torched meringue

Fresh Fruit Tarts
flaky tart shell crust, creamy custard, seasonal fruit & berries

Fruit Cobbler
buttery pie crust, fruit filling and fresh cream
flavors: apple | peach | mixed berry

*Plated or Individual Servings

Wedding & Specialty Cakes
Choose from an assortment of beautiful cakes, or, work with our bakers to design your own work of art.
We want your cake to reflect your unique taste and style!

Please Call For Quote
(*premium flavors at additional cost)

Cake Layers
Wedding White
*Red Velvet
*Royal Almond

Marble
*Champagne
*Carrot

Chocolate
*Chocolate Decadence

Banana Bavarian
Lemon Bavarian
Chocolate Bavarian
*Caramel Mousse
*Mango Mousse
*White Chocolate Mousse
*Italian Rum Crème
*Raspberry Supreme

Black Cherry Bavarian
Raspberry Bavarian
Strawberry Bavarian
*Chocolate Mousse
*Pineapple Cheese Mousse
*Bailey's Irish Crème
*Kahlua Crème
*Fresh Strawberries (seasonal)

Chocolate Bavarian
Raspberry
Vanilla Bavarian
*Mandarin Cheese Mousse
*Amaretto Mousse
*Hazelnut Crème
*Mocha Latte
*Tira Misu

Butter Crème
*Chocolate Ganache

Chocolate
*Rolled Fondant

*Marzipan

Cake Fillings

Icing

